
I MURDER PI ZT 'jAGE.

James Would 1ave been a Great
Man in Actent Tirnes.

SWashingiton Post.

It is gratifyihig to'learin that Jesse
James, son 'of the great outlaw of
that name, isa respectable citizen and

successful, lawyer of Missouri. Unless
n iture ntil dergoesa change hat

t has no4 experienced in 6,000 years,
1n a11 women of future generations
lthe .lississippi Valley - will be
ron'1 tI' race their Hines baWk to fle

lelic:'ImlId most desperate of Amer-
can ihws. If -Jes-se Jamies lad

[]el 10,ormidalible with 1 a pike -as lie
* deirtiviive 0ih a1 pistol, ant(d had
d m ti ent y-oldd gener t ion

bliel ai b I .himself valianthlv
n the Fiks t i le victors a H astings,

hie wV.11h1 have founlded a1 flne, and(
Fitz.J,annees and.-I St. 'jaimeses, inl bar.-

0joil halt, would exult inl the rob-
bed deeds of their leroic alneestor.
What was William the Conquermr

bit 'i sIeTssful murderer an114d f,1r-
Itilate robber? The army- followed
lim,, fior spoil. The differeince betVeen
him andl Jesse James it. this--le was
tile State, and at feud with all who
refujse( him tribute, while James was
at wam against the State and depeifl-
cit on his hand to keep his head.

Eward Il was another robber,
as *a his sonl, tile Black 1 rince.

T heir i d e wa s w ill , w hNe n w a r I,

m111r11 like hell thanl it is n1w. T 1
went Irom pillilr to post. cIt

Sir Famecis Drake aid Sit \lartinl
Fr(iwher, who were so her'ile inl the

blitilt a'ngainst the Invincible .\rmada,
Were Ilinl pirates who wouth1l b ln . 1:1f-
ini at thle yardar'm ini ouri dlay. Vi
tlere Is not a blessed on of u free
Aiel4anl citizens "'ho wonl 114't

i with delight to prove that in
his x-vins voursed tlie blood of Drake
or a Froblisher. Our own Pail .ones
whose remains paid such honor to
only the other day, was little less than
a pirate, and certainly lie was a sail-
oi of fortune.
The most terrible man of a terri-

.ble wre was Mairtin Sehienk. wIto
never smiled, whose trade was butehi-
ery and robbery w1hen it was the most
respectable calling in all Christen-
doIm. Who is not, faseinated by his
stoir as related in Motlev's "Nether-
Iun1is." and who of us would not be
glad to own lie hld the old scoun-

tire01's blood inl his Veins !

"It is held
That valor is the eliefest virt-iie, and
.14)st lignifies the haver."

Take tlie case of La Hire, a pious
SComo4rel, one of Joan of 4\rv's roul th-

riders. When lie started otn a rli(l o11
nt ler an1 lid pillage e ti- pra y<4I like

thi..: "Oh, God, do by La Ilite on
this expedition Its hIe wo(l (1o by
Thee, wert. Thou La Hire and La
Ilire Goad.'' His niamei is as prtomuiinet

in 1-'rengh hiistoryi as In )o(uieselini or

[Dniiis. iand doutiltless it arrantsi that
niariial race( a !Zreatt deal '4f 1pride4 it

coterop'ttlatle his career.

det'se .James w~as a stont troper

'l'hen is so (ii lig hi 14 11'Ie r40lnalil1',
atil Iomti(thing,~' t4o, t lT lthe h ure, ts

seit;i n 111 withl his name,(' tot lie Itre'-

proh-l to loo0k'withI somei(what chlar i-
t ale1 eye on hiis dleedls ot mitttiirti amttl

Statehood's Wine Bath.
Th~l,'l Blade.

Thle biggest ind1ividualI stat ehnood
(ele'bration in Oklahoma was at (bnthI-
ri, ay the Guthirie corre(spondt(ence'tofhe Kansas City Star. It lhas been

ilada oif champagne was 10 bt otiles.
thamitpagne, andi( st.riniged instrumitentIs.
leeiibed as a "sy'yphony I oflii

The oiwner', m111act'e antd p aymatzster1
01f this celebratIion was " Jac (k " T'eari-
0(y. a pioner citizen of O)klahtn,,iit
knoiu in most of the southwe~'tstern'i
states and ter'ritoiis.
When news camie of' the seinate's ac-

e'ep tanice of thle coniference repot
Tearntey anniounied that his celebr'a-
ti''n hand begn, and that it would e4tt-
tinuie until the bill was signed by) the
preCsidenit. lie employed a bamd of'
Sintgeirs, and musiciains, aind thle first
r'ouimd of champeagtne was 10 tbo it thle.
(hithbrie had witnesWgCd spett'ilarit
chamilipagne drinking at sessions ofit hei(
lciislaiture ; the flooig thatItspakledt
anid fornmed in Tearnieys wvake miay be-
(oii( hiistoirie. Thtere was chamipagnie
for1 everybody thiat care'd to1 dilitk it.

ed cit.izens everywhere in thle town.
''She wvas.woirthi the motney,"' said

Tleariney, for statehood comes1( .intst
''nce(. And then, thyink of the ftun we

Whleti a an is so goo'd he (1o esnti
tr'y to got squar'e with htis enemies
it ' 11 sign ho. is afraid of I them.
What a girl likes ihoutt. flirtitng is
unis neqver. surie but mazybe she

itteanls it.
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The Great Hardest Rain.

Woial's Home Companion.
Iach man around the store told

his tae o i he ''hardest rain he ever

saw fall out1 of tihe sky.'' '1om Lin-
kins was an easy winner with his of
tlel-rea hardest rain in '93.

''It began with big drops kinder
satterin' like,'' he said. Then it
wot to a shower, and I just thought
I'd erawl under the canvas on the
reaper till it was over-knowed the
team would stand. But, sir,'whiei; the
li.-hittning took to hittin' right. at that
ciderI concluded to get out from
there. I had a gallon and a half on

my\ arm and I lit out for tihe mule shed
Whevn I was about lalfway there the
thlim hinebgnil to get heavy. I looked
down, and it' the blaied thing wasn't
full oft water l 'm a--''

HT'he,lak indiividuial who had been
leanin'g. againsI a barrel. broke ini:

-- Well, now I reckon that nist 'a'

wN1:inaltade me kow~it was rainin
was -('tin' a tloek o' wild dlucks go
ov',er. Cet's,I~ thIem ducitks hadl ftdled
thir i ngies and-ii was just natuImlrally
padlin ..'
l"iir a space't of I w.o mlii te's nott a

oundli was heard save the purring of
he e'at asleep on the counter; then
silently, with howed heads, the orowd
dispersed.

THE FOX.

Is the Right Writing Machine,
Beginners Like It!

Because it makes learning a

pleasant occupation.

Experts Demand It!
Because they have no.time' tc

waste on experiments.
Employers Buy It!

Because it requires less repair-
ing than others.

I Sell It!
Because it's easy to sell and

stays sold.
There is no Typewriter on

the market, that has a guaran-

tee that will equal the Fox.
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Their sint and the bill collectors
often find them out.

Excursion to Atlanta.
The C., N. and L. rail,.ay will op-

crate excursion Columbia to Atlanta,
Tuesday, July 24, leaving Co!umbia
7:30 a. i., Prosperity 8:45 a. Im.,
Newberry 9 a. in., Clinton 10:00 a. m,IReturning special train to leave At.-
lanta, Wednesday night, July 25, 11
p. i. Ticket to be good returning on
regular trains up to and including
Seaboard train No. 32 due to leave
Atlanta Friday. July 27, 1:00 p. in.
Rates for rond trip: Coluimblia,
$3.50; Irmo, $3.25; Chapin aid Little
Mount ail, $3.00. All stations Prosper-
ity to Laurens inclusive, $2.50. Rates
for ehildi:en one half above figres.

.J. V. Denning, Agt.
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NOTICE.

All. persons are hereby warned
not to hire or harbor Henry Fortune,
Ells and Viney Moon.

Mis. Etta Brooks.

For Sale.
"he Boozer Place"

near St. Luke's Church. This
tract contains 86 acres well,
improved land, good dwelling
and tenant house.

FRANK R. HUNTER,
Real Estate Broker.

Office over Herald and News,:
S. C.
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----via
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Tuesday, Jul:

$2.50
Longer Return Limii
Than Ever Before
Special Train - ..- - Low R~
Leave C~olhnhia. .. ... .. .7 3()"
Leave Irmo.......-- 2 7.54 a
Leave Chapin.. . .... ... ..x8
Leave Little Mountain.. .3o
Leave Prosperity. .. . ... ..84
Leave New berry. .. .. ....9'oo ai
Leave Kiniards. .. .. .. .. .9.20:
Leave Goldville. .. .. .. .-9.30r
Leave Clinton .. .. .. .. ..10o.0o0

Leave LauLrens.. .. .. ..7.oo Ii

Arrive Atlanta at 3 (X) p. mn

will leaIve Atlanta at 11 .0o p. mn
Tickets also good t<

trains up to and inclu<
No. 32 leaving Atlani
July 27th.

For further information arnd ti
Agent or write for information
J. F. LIVINGSTON, Sol. Agt.
WV. L. BURROUGHS, S. P. A
J. WV. DENNIN&3, Agent, New

A CENTURY (
For more than a hundred yi

SPRINGS MiNERAL WATER
thousands are ready and willingt
:acy in all diseases of the Liver,

Physicians P
Patients Dep
Everybody P

Drink Glenn Springs Mineral

Irink this water and be restored t

Glenn Springs Company,

:cure about
rated Fish
for beauty
high class

ig for other
and we are

Co..
T ONE"
N1NUAL
EXCURSION

a, Ga=
:>f the South.

.A. L. R'YS.
~r 24, 1906.

TRIP.
: Dan't M ss ItUUll_ ioget It
ites - -- - Fast Schedule.

.. ... ...3.50 I(OuIt.d Trip

........$3.25 Roun d TFri y
.m.... . ..3.0o Rlound Trip
........$3oo( Roundc T'rip

. m1........$2-.50 R ound( Trip
..-..-.--.-$2.50 Round Trip
.nm......$2.50 R{oundI TIrip)
........$2-50 Round Trip
.m

.......$2.50 Round Trip
.;cRturning, spe'cial train
Wednecsday, July 25th.

> return on regular
ling Seaboard train
:a 1.00 p. m. Friday,

ckets,.catll on any C. N. & L.
0

C. N. & 1, , Columbia, 8. C.
.,8. A. L, C'oliumbia, 8. C.

)F HEALING.
sars the merits of GLENN
have been recognized, and
o give testimony as to its effi-
Kidneys, Stomach and Skin.
rescribe It.

and on It.

-aises It.

Vater and keep well; if sl,:k,

o health.
Glenn Springs SC.D


